Salisbury Primary School Governing Council Inc.

Developing Shared Governance

SPS Governing Council 2011 members

Following the 2011 Salisbury Primary School Governing Council’s Annual General Meeting, we are pleased to announce that the following people have been elected to Governing Council for the coming year:

Office Bearers:

**Chairperson:** Irene Wiseman  
**Deputy Chairperson:** Diana Manolas  
**Secretary:** Anne Pfitzner  
**Treasurer:** Karena Myatt

Council members

Yvonne Wahlstedt  
Lyall Ratcliff  
Tammy Sailor  
Nathan Scerri  
Milan Maric  
Tricia Isaacson  
Michael Cartwright  
Deborah Skewes  
R K Nirola  
Herbert Owens

The Governing Council’s role is to:

- Set broad directions for the school in conjunction with the site leader. This may include the school vision, statement of purpose, and school values which focus on improving student learning.

- Develop broad directional policy statements that assist the school to achieve its vision and broad direction

- Initiate and approve recommendations and strategies (whilst conforming to government policy, industrial agreements, DECS policy and direction and site decision making structures).